CAMP KIDZU INFORMATION
F���-��� C����—N�� �� 2021!

M�����-F����� 9AM-2PM with drop oﬀ starting at 8:30 AM
In an eﬀort to give campers a safer, more engaging experience while
mitigating the spread of COVID-19, Kidzu will be reserved exclusively
for Summer Camp on weekdays until 2pm, June-August 2021.

COST: $250 per camp. Kidzu Members save 10%!*
A non-refundable $50 deposit per camp is due upon registration.
Remaining balance will be due 3 weeks prior to each camp start
date. Price includes Camp Kidzu t-shirt. Campers are required to
bring their own lunch, must be potty-independent, and able to
follow Kidzu’s mask policy.

spend your summer at

Camp Kidzu
Full-day camps
for ages 4 to 11

*Member discount does not apply to 3rd party camps facilitated by Play-Well
TEKnologies and Mad Science. Prices and ages vary for these camps. See details inside.
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Campers enjoy more outside time
engaging with Kidzu’s Discovery Packs
& our Naturalist Program thanks
to support from IMLS!

S��� � K�� �� C���!

Give the gift of Kidzu to a child in need by sponsoring their camp
participation. For more information, please contact Lisa Brown at
brown@kidzuchildrensmuseum.org
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Kidzu Summer Camps 2021
Full-day camps, 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM

Entire museum reserved for campers!

Masks required for all campers.

June 1-4

July 12-16

Experience the intersection of Science, Technology, Engineering,
Art, Mathematics, and Design. Hands-on experiences and
open-ended projects will be sure to keep your little one engaged,
curious, and encouraged wherever they go! Ages 4-6. $200

Discover the great OUTDOORS! Inspire the young naturalist in your
home with exciting opportunities for scientiﬁc discovery, creative play,
and hands-on experiences. Plan for dirt smudges and soggy smiles after
days ﬁlled with outdoor activities and water play. Ages 4-6. $250

Tiny Tinkerers

June 7-11
August 9-13
Lig

s! Camera! Action

Campers’ imaginations come alive as we create full theatrical
productions, including animation, set and costume design,
puppet-making, and more! Original skits will be presented during a
virtual performance at the end of the week to be shared with
families! Both weeks will be similar in structure, but there will be
new friends and new skits to enjoy! Ages 4-6. $250

June 14-18

Kidzu Explorers: Around the World

Campers will explore a diﬀerent continent each day to discover the
beauty, diversity, and fun of planet Earth. With an emphasis on
geo-literacy and nurturing a sense of respect for diverse ways of
life, campers will craft, dance, and play games inspired by a variety
of cultures. Ages 4-6. $250

June 21-25

Bees, Bats, & Butterﬂies

Discover nature! Play games while exploring native, pollinator-friendly
plants and depart with seeds or seedlings to plant at home from our
Pollinator Plot and our Outdoor Learning Garden. Ages 4-6. $250

Kidzu Explorers: Outdoor Fun

July 19-23

Pirates and Princesses

Arrgg! Send your pirates or princesses on an adventure sailing the
seven seas! Explore castles, build ships, create crowns and
eyepatches! Explore the wonders of the sea with water play and set
sail for an exciting week with boats, moats, dragons, and treasure!
Ages 4-6. $250

July 26-30

Shipwrecked Island Summer Camp*

Join Mad Science for this thrilling adventure! This camp puts
children on a “deserted island” where they must work together to
devise a means for collecting food and water, build shelters, bridges,
and learn about the science behind survival. They use the tools to
write messages to send in a bottle and witness a volcanic eruption!
Ages 6-11. $300

August 2-6

Kidzu 2021: Summer Olympics

This week will be full of physical challenges, learning about diﬀerent
sports and countries, working as a team, and having fun. We’ll have a
variety of challenges for all abilities. Campers will follow the Tokyo
2021 Olympics and have a blast playing and moving. Ages 4-6. $250

June 28-July 2

August 16-20

Camp facilitated by Mad Science. Do you love to build, design, and
ﬁx things? Put on your engineer's hat for this exciting week, where
we will assemble and work with a variety of simple machines,
structures and more! Ages 6-11. $300

Reﬁne your construction skills as you tinker with Play-Well TEKnologies
and tens of thousands of LEGO® parts! Ages 6-11. $300

S.T.E.A.M. Camp: Design, Build, Create*

July 5-9

Magic Makers

Come along as we make magic with our imaginations! We will
conjure up days ﬁlled with fanciful stories, creating our own fairy
gardens and wands, making potions, and more! Ages 4-6. $250

LEGO Summer Camp*

August 23-27

Superheroes in Training

Boom! Pow! Wham! Kidzu is looking for children with
superhero hearts to join us as we create our own superhero
personas, discover the science behind super powers, and
combine our talents to “do good!” Ages 4-6. $250

* Indicates 3rd party camps. Pricing and ages vary. Kidzu member discounts do not apply to 3rd
party camps facilitated by Play-Well TEKnologies and Mad Science.

